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July 31,2009

President Stuart Rabinowitz

Hofstra University
144 Hofstra University
Hempstead, New York 11549-1440
Re:

Case No. 02-09-2051
Ilofstra Universitv

Dear President Rebinowitz:

This Jetter is to notify you of the detennination made by the U.S. Department ofEd~cation, New
York Office for Civil Rights (OCR) regarding the above-referenced complaint you filed against
Hofstra University (the University). The complainant alleged that the Cniversity failed to
respond appropriately to complaints that her daughter (the Student) was subjected to sexual
harassment when her peers posted sexually explicit comments about the Student on a social
networking website.
OCR is responsible for enforcing Title IX of tl,e Education Amendments of 1972 (Title IX), as
amended, 20 U.S.C. § 1681 elm., and its implementing regulation at 34 C.F.R. Pan 106. which
prohibit discrimination on the basis of sex. in prog:-ams and activities receiving financial
assistance from the U.S. Department of Education (the Department). The University is a
recipient of financial assistance from the Department. Therefore, OCR has jmisdictional
authority to investigate this complaint under Title IX.
During the course of its invcS".igation. OCR reviewed documentaticm the complainant and the

University provided. OCR also interviewed the complainant and University staffmembers. A
summary of OCR's legal and factual determinations is set forth below.
The complainant alleged that in January 2009. the Student and complainant discovered that
unidentified individuals, whom they believed to be University studen~ had posted sexually
explicit remarks about the Student oil a social networking website. i The complainant alleged
tbal the University did not appropriately address the complaint she filed with the University on
behalf ofthe StudenL in which she alleged that the postings constituted sexual harassment.

: The website contained a po~:tl specinca~ly designated for University ~udcnlS.
T1te /)epamm!7I1 of EJuctlliol/ ~ mUsIo" /$ to promtM ,JMk,rt t'lCJri~t aNi pnptlralion !()r Kloba! com~iriV;:f1ess hy
/tmerlng eduauionol cCt!llmrce and ensurin,fl t!CfItal occe.~~,

Title IX and its implementing regulation prohibit discrimination based on sex, including sexual
harassment. Sexual harassment is unwelcome conduct of a sexual nature and can include sexual
advances, requests for sexualfavoTs, and other verbal, nonverbal, or physical conduct. Hostile
environment sexual harassment is sexually harassing conduct :that is sufficiently severe,
persistent or pervasive to limit a student's ability to participate in or receive benefits, services or
opportunitie! in the ,ecipient's program. If OCR establishes that conduct of a sexual nature
occurred. OCR will examine additional factors to determine whether a sexually hostile
environment exists. If OCR -determines that a sexually hOStile environment exists, OCR will
then determine whether the recipient had actual or constructive notice of the hostile environment
and whether the recipient look immediate arid effective corrective aetionreasonablycalcuJated to
stop.the·harassment. prevent its recurrence and, as appropriate, remedy its effects.

The Student was enrolled at the University .during acac~Year 2OQ8_~2~. OC.R. detennincd
that ~ complainant called the office of the University's INon~
__ pn Jllnuarf 9J1ld. 27~
2099, and spoke with an administrative assistant and
Assistant Dean [NonIWllPorlIille
_
l~f8IPCl"li I(the Assistant Dean). OCR detennined that during the conversations, the complainant
~ressed concern abQut salaeit)us information posted on the social networking website, and
requested that the University remove the content and shut down the website. In ~."onse; the
administrative assistant and the Assistant Dean advised the complainant that the University could
not restrict access to the site or regulate its content because it was controlled by off-campus
entities. They also advised the complainant to contact the webmaster of the site to have the
objectionable content removed. In addition. OCR determined that the administrative assistant
. advised the complainant that she could contact the Office of Public Safety to file a public safety
incident report, and advised the complainant that cOW'lSeling for a University student was
available. 2 OCR determined that neither the complainant nor the Student subsequently filed a
report . . . ith the Department of Public Safety, or filed a harassment complaint pursuant to the

the

University's published policies and procedures.)

.

The complainant advised OCR that she identified herself and the Student by name during both
conversations; however, both the administrative assistant and the Assistant Dean denied this.
Moreover, the University asserted that the complainant did not identify as University students the
persons responsible (or posting the comments. The complainant did not provide and OCR did
not find evidence to establish that she disclosed her or the StudenCs identity during. these
conversations, or that she ever asserted· that University students were responsible for the
postings.

Based on the above, OCR determined that the complainant requested that the University block
access to the website and/or :-cmove the objectionable content, but did not provide sufficient
information lO pennittheUniversity to investigate the alleged harassment of1he Studcnt~ Le., the
University was unaware of the identity of the Student. Absent information regarding the
2 Although the tOmJilainl!l'lt disputed that the University advised her that she coufd file _ complaint wilhtbe Office
of Public Safety, her contemporaneous Botes trom the conversation on January 9, 2009, refleet that the
adminiStrative assistant ''referred her to Public safety." Her contempOraneoUS nOt$S ITom the conversation on
Jariuary2i,2009, indiate tbatshe called Public Saf'Cty that day, but was unable to reach anyone.
] The Universlty·s CodeofCommUriitY Standards sets forth the procc61res for fH:ng abllrassrtlent complaint against
anotherstuder.t, while the University's Harassment Po£icj contains the procedures for filing a harassment comJ)laint
against an individual. but is not limited to complaints against students.

identities of the victim and alleged harasser(s). or the other relevant details, OCR concluded that
the University had insufficient information to investigate or otherwise respond to the
complainant's concerns." Tllercfore, OCR determined that there was insufficient evidence to
conclude that the University failed to respond appropriately to the complainant's oomplaints of
sexual harassment. Accordingly. OCR will take no further tetion regarding chis allegation and
has closed Hte above-referenced complaint as ofthe date ofthis letter.

This concludes OCR's consideration of this complaint. This letter is not intended. nor should it
be constroed. to cover any issues regarding the University's compliance with Title IX that may
exist. but are not discussed herein. This lene:- is intended to address this individual OCR case.
Letters of findings contain fact-specific investigative findings and dispositions of incii vidual
cases. Letters of findings are not fonnal statements of OCR policy and should not be relied
upon, cited, or constrUed as such. OCR's fonnal policy statements are approved by a duly
authorized OCR official and made available to the public.
It is unlawful to harass or intimidate any individual who has filed a complaint or participated in
actions to secure protected rights.
Under the Freedom ofJnformation Act, 5 U.S.C. § 552, it may be necessary to release this letter
and related correspondence and records upon request. In the event that OCR receives sucb a
request, it will seek to protect to the extent provided by lawt ~rsonally identifiable infonnation,
that if reIcased. could constitute an unwarranted invasion ofpcrsonal privacy.

If you have a.~y questions regarding OCR's detennination in this case, please contact Janet
Pfeffer, Senior Equal Oppommity Specialist, at (646) 428·3833 or JgetPfeffq@e(Lgov; John
Coll~ Compliance Team Attorney, at (646) 428·3810 or John.CoUins@.ed.gov; or me, at (646)
428-3806 or Felice.Bowen@ed.gov.

Feliee Bowen

Compliance Team Leader

~

OCR detennincd that subs~uent to J8nua."y 27. 2009. the complainant lcamed that 2 of the 4 students responsible
for the posrlngs were Univer$1ty stlIdents. However, rhere is no evidence to indicate that she so advised tf:e

University.

